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Welcome to the AVY Gators Swim Team.  The purpose of the YMCA swim league is to provide an 

opportunity for the team members to develop competitive swimming skills, good sportsmanship, team 

spirit, and self-confidence in a competitive team environment. 

 

Team Philosophy 

The purpose of the YMCA swim league is to provide an opportunity for team members to develop competitive swimming skills, 

good sportsmanship, team spirit, and self-confidence in a competitive team environment. 

The AVY Gators welcome all swimmers who are seeking a program where the focus is on helping each swimmer to achieve her 

or his full potential with emphasis on teaching the value of competition through teamwork, sportsmanship, and doing one’s best. 
This program strives to offer a well-rounded, values-centered program for every member, from the youngest and newest member 

to our veteran senior swimmers. 

 

Eligibility 

Any member of the Allegheny Valley YMCA between the age of 5 and 18 (still a high school senior) who can swim 25 yards (50 

yards for ages 9 and up) unassisted is eligible for the swim team. The child’s age on December 1, 2019 determines their age for 
the 2019-2020 season. The swimmer must be an amateur and may not represent any other organization (except high school) in 

open or closed competition during the period of September 1 to April 30. Individuals on the AVY Gators swim team are 

representative of the Allegheny Valley YMCA. Their conduct at all times should be in accordance with YMCA policies and 
principles. 

 

Fees 

Swimmers must be members of AVYMCA.  Child memberships are available. See YMCA staff. 
The YMCA program fee for the swim team is as follows: 

First Child  $220 

Each Additional child $195 

High school swim team members $105 
See Registration Form for payment Options  

Fees are paid to the Valley Points Family YMCA.     

 

Volunteer Commitment Deposit 

The parent group requires that each family give us a 2 $50 checks, made out to AVY Aquatic Club and posted-

dated for March 1, 2020.  This check will be returned at the end of the season if the family’s volunteer 

obligation has been met.  There are no partial refunds.  Volunteer requirement is to have a family 

representative (parent, grandparent, aunt, uncle, friend, older sibling) work at and make a contribution to the 

concessions stand for all home meets (dual meets, invitational, and any other meets hosted by our team).  If a 

family is unable to meet this obligation due to work schedule, illness, emergency, etc. please speak to a board 

member.  There are a limited number of alternate volunteer jobs that can be done to fulfill the obligation, 

outside of scheduled meets. 

 

Information and Updates during the season 

Please check the bulletin board by the pool frequently for our calendar updates, announcements, and other 

information.  Emails will be sent with important updates and meeting minutes.  You can also check Facebook and 

website  avygators.com. 
 

Sign-up for jobs and concessions donations will be online and reminder emails will be sent.  Be sure you give us an email 

that does not block emails coming from a system email address. 
 

 

Competitive Age Groups and Events    

Swimmers are grouped into the following category by age as December 1. 

 Novice: 8 and under 

 Cadet: 9 and 10 yrs. 

 Prep: 11 and 12 yrs. 

 Junior: 13 and 14 yrs. 

 Senior: 15 to 18 yrs. (still enrolled in High School) 



 

Practice  

Swimmers are grouped by their ability, not necessarily by age. 

 All swimmers must wear goggles; any swimmer with long hair must wear caps 

 Parents are not permitted on deck during practices; any issues may be discussed after practice 

 Do not send your child if they are sick or injured 

 Swimmers are able to be moved to different groups throughout the season.  Coaches make this decision. 

 

Swimmers may participate in individual and or relays events 

Freestyle relays: consist of four swimmers. Depending on age, each swimmer swims one or two lengths of the 

pool freestyle. 

Medley relays: consist of four swimmers. Depending on age, each swimmer swims one or two lengths of a different 

stroke. Strokes are in the following order. Backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly, freestyle. 

Individual Events 

Freestyle: 25 yds. (8yrs. and under only), 50 yds, 100 yds, 200 yds, 500 yds. 

Backstroke: 25 yds. (8yrs. and under only), 50 yds, 100 yds, 200yds 

Breaststroke : 25 yds. (8yrs. and under only), 50 yds, 100 yds. 

Butterfly: 25 yds. (8yrs. and under only), 50 yds. 100 yds. 

Individual medley (IM): 100 yd. (one length each butterfly, backstroke, breaststroke freestyle) 200 yds. (two 

lengths each butterfly, backstroke, breaststroke freestyle) 

400 yds. (four lengths each butterfly, backstroke, breaststroke freestyle)  

 

Types of meets 

YMCA teams participate in several types of meets. Some are mandatory, some are optional, and some require swimmers and 

relay teams to qualify to participate by meeting event time standards. All meets are held on weekends. 

 

ALWAYS INFORM A COACH, ASAP, IF YOU KNOW YOUR CHILD IS 

UNABLE TO ATTEND A DUAL MEET or CHAMPIONSHIP MEET. 
 

Dual Meets:  (Are included in your AVY program fee) At a dual meet, a YMCA team swims against another team in its 

league and division. The Valley Family Point YMCA Gators Belong to the Western PA YMCA Swimming league (WPYSL). 

Dual meets run from November through February and are mandatory for all AVY Gator team members. They last about 6 hours. 
At home dual meets, our team provides timers, officials, a concession stand, and ensures the meet is run efficiently and in 

accordance with the rules.  This requires the cooperation of all parents. All parents are asked to participate in some capacity at 

each home meet. The more help we get, the more smoothly the meet will run. If your swimmer is unable to attend a dual meet, 
you must tell the head coach ASAP. Telling the coach the night before a meet or the day of is unacceptable, as well as unfair to 

other swimmers. If your child is sick the day of the meet please call/text the head coach ASAP so adjustments can be made to the 

line-up. Required by all swimmers. 

 Compete against one other team 

 Results determine team standings and division 

 Coaches pick the swimmers’ events – swimmers must swim in the events assigned to them  

 Two types of events 

 Points – score points for the team, times can qualify swimmers for district 

 Exhibition – cannot score for team, however times DO count for districts 

 Typically last 4-5 hours 

 

 

 

 

 Invitational:  (cost about $4-$5 per event and is the swimmers responsibility – all fees are listed in the invitational 

announcement document) Teams in the WPYSL can choose to hold an invitational, which are open to other teams. Invitationals 

provide swimmers the opportunity to compete with other swimmers from all divisions in the WPYSL—about 18 teams. AVY 
Gators swimmers can choose whether or not they want to participate in invitationals. Invitationals can be a lot of fun, especially 

if several families attend together. Invationals can also offer some rewards: trophies, medals, and ribbons, plus it gives the 



swimmers the opportunity to improve their times. Our coaches recommend participation in certain invitationals, but participation 
is optional. Invitationals run from October through February. Plan on spending the entire day at an invitational.  Bring chairs, 

blankets, plenty of towels and cover-ups to keep wet kids warm, snacks, activities to keep kids occupied between events.  Forms 

for invitationals will be posted on the bulletin board as soon as they are sent to the team.  Each meet will have a registration 

deadline – no late entries.    

 Compete against many swimmers from different teams 

 Swimmers pick the events they want to swim 

 Cost money – fee per event charged by the host team (typically $4-$5/ event) 

 Typically last all day 

 

Sectionals, Districts and States:   There will be a sectional championship meet in February.  Swimmer’s events will 

be selected by the coaches.  Individual swimmers and relay teams must qualify for Districts and States by meeting time 

standards for events. Time standards are available at WPYSL web site. Districts and States take place in March.  Must meet 

qualifying times to compete at districts 

 Coaches pick events and relays 

 Top 12 individuals finishers and top 9 relay finishers qualify for states 

 If you are not able to attend districts, you must tell the coaches immediately 

 Qualify for states at the District meet 

 Cannot go to States without competing at Districts (i.e. – you will not be put in a relay if you did not compete in the relay 

at districts) 

Nationals:  Held two times per year. To compete at national level you must meet the following criteria: 

1. Must be 12 years of age or older 

2. Must achieve the qualifying times 
3. Must swim in four YMCA meets, one of which must be sanctioned 

 

What to bring to a swim meet, Swimmers should bring the following items to each meet 

 Cap 

 Goggles 

 Swimsuit 

 At least 2 towels 

 Warm clothes (Sweat shirt, sweat pants or flannel pants) to wear between events 

 Flip-flops 

 Blanket or Chair to sit on during the meet 

 Entertainment- Book, DS, cards etc. 

 Snacks/drink (concessions are usually available) 

 

 

Parents Club Information 

The AVY Gators Parents Club’s Main Function is to support the team and coaches in any way we can. This included, but not 

limited to fundraising, organizing and running swim meets, planning a banquet for the swimmers at the end of each season, and 

anything else that may arise throughout the season. The parents club is a vital part of the AVY Gators swim team therefore it is 
important that there is representation from all families. A copy of the parent’s club by-law will be available on the website.  

Please refer to these if you have any questions, or you may contact any officer.  Remember we are here to help each other.  Let’s 

help make great memories for our children. 

2019- 2020 Officers 

President   Bryan Gilmore        724-712-0109 cell bryansgilmore@gmail.com 
Vice-president     Heather Walters  724-996-3425 cell hwalters@equitylendinggroup.com 
Secretary             Victoria Card                      412-860-3950 cell           vikkicard@hotmail.com 
Treasurer             Alyssa Imler                  412-716-1593 cell             meaimler@comcast.net 

 

2019-2020 Coaches 

 

Head coach      Shawn Sheasley   724-859-9730  sheasley2@hotmail.com 

Asst. coach  Dawn Brennan   dbrennan221@gmail.com 
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Asst. coach      Nathan Petrak 

Parent Helper Ross Hassler      

                           

As in any organization concerns may arise.  Please contact any one of the board members at any time throughout the 

season if you have a concern.  We will work with together to find a solution.  If it is a concern that may affect all of our 

families it will be addressed at a Parent Club meeting.  Remember, we are here to ease your concerns and provide 

guidance.  

 

Team Uniforms 

You may purchase any competitive swim suit you choose. Coach Dawn will oversee the fitting and ordering of the team suits.  If 

purchasing on your own, a plain black or black and gold suit is preferred.  Team suits should be worn at MEETS ONLY.  We 

recommend having a separate suit for practice and always rinsing well with plain water or washing with mild detergent after each 
use.  Chlorine is very hard on swim suits – they will eventually stretch out and wear thin.  Some officials will disqualify male 

swimmers if their swim suit has stretched so far that it falls below the knee. 

Boys should NOT wear trunks at meets - should wear jammers or speedo.   

Caps and goggles should be worn by all swimmers at every meet.   

Team caps and t-shirts will be available for purchase. 

 

Parent Requirements  

 Work at all home meets (Dual meet, the home invitational, and any sectional meets hosted at AVY) 

 Donate food items for the home/dual meets.   

 Certify for officiating at home meets 

 Have your child understand the importance of being at their proper events during the dual meets and invitational. 

 Inform coaches as soon as possible if your child cannot attend one of the dual meets. 

 Send RSVPs for Invitational meets on or before the due date.  We reserve the right to refuse late entries. 

 Pay Invitational fees, by check only,  to AVY Aquatics as soon as possible after you RSVP for the meet. 

 

Some terms you might hear at a swim meet… 
25 /50/100/200/etc. – The distance (yards) in a particular event.  The length of our pool is 25 yards, so “swimming a 

25” means doing 1 length.  50 is 2 lengths,; 100 is 4 lengths; and a 200 is 8 lengths, and so on.  There is even a 500 freestyle 

event for juniors and seniors at our dual meets, where they do 20 lengths non-stop. 

 

Anchor – The 4
th

and final swimmer in a relay event (this person often has the fastest time). 

 

DQ – Getting disqualified - Can be for a number of reasons: illegal stroke form, a false start (leaving the block too 

early), etc.  Younger swimmers tend to get upset if they disqualify (DQ).  Please assure your swimmer that this happens to 

every swimmer at some point and not to worry about it.  They should check with their coach to find out what to do 

differently in the future. 

 

Flip turn – Done in freestyle events longer than 1 length, where the swimmers basically does a “summersault” into the 

wall and pushes off with their legs.  A flip turn is also used in backstroke events. 

 

Freestyle Relay – Consists of 4 swimmers, with everyone swimming the same stroke, freestyle.  Normally at the end 

of the meet. 

 

I.M. (Individual Medley)– An event in which one swimmer does all four strokes.  Younger age groups usually 

compete in 100 IM’s (1 length of each stroke), while the older swimmers do 200 IM’s (2 lengths of each stroke), junior and 

seniors can swim the 400 IM (4 lengths of each stroke).  The stroke order is, butterfly, backstroke, breaststroke, freestyle. 

 

Lead Off – The first person competing in a relay. 

 



Medley Relay – Consists of 4 swimmers, each competing in a different stroke.  The 1
st
 swimmer does backstroke, the 

2
nd

 swimmer does breaststroke, the 3
rd

 swimmer does butterfly, and the 4
th

 swimmer (anchor) does freestyle.  Normally 

one of the first events at the meet.   

 

Open Turns – Turns that aren’t flip turns.  The swimmer touches (with 2 hands in breaststroke or butterfly), brings 

their legs in and pushes off.  Swimmers who have not yet learned the flip turn for freestyle and backstroke events are 

permitted to do open turn after touching the wall with one hand. 

 

Split –  Each individual swimmer’s time in a relay event.  The relay’s final time is a combination of all four splits.  

 

Warm-Ups–  A block of time before the meet starts where the swimmers can loosen up in the water and get ready for 

competition.  We will warm up together as a team before each meet, and go over any last-minute details (starts, turns, 

etc.). 

 

Flyover starts–  This is when a swimmer that has just swam their event stays in the water until the next heat/event 

starts.  This is how swimmers do a start in a relay.  Using this start method usually helps a meet move along more quickly. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 


